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*, BÉ A 1qD OUBS L0K NG FOR
BEETLES.

-;The incident which our artist so-graphi
cally depicts, says a writer in. a-Pei

Gilmore several ycars ago while on a hunt->
img and flshiung expedition in tho State of
Maime. , He ad been fishing all the morn-
ing on i smaIl and lonely .ako, when h la
lad:the pleasure of observing this exhibi-
t:ion of maternal care for her ýoffspring
shown by a beair. He says- : WAbout
noontho day became too still and bright
for the fish to rise ; so I sauntered into
the adjoining forest, both for the sakoe
of shielter- and repose, when my roveries
were abruptly broken by distinctly hear-
ing the grunt of a bear. -I at once placed
my rod against a giant treo, and ascended
to its branches to tako a view of the sur-
roundings. For sonio time I did not ob-
serve Bruin, but at length discovered a
large mass of black fur, accompanied by
two similar snall ones, which turned out
to be a giant she-bear and a brace .of cubs,
evidently engaged in search of food. TheF
fainly party gradually got more and more
in the open ground, thus ultimately af-
fording me a free view of their operations.
At length the largest beast commenced
drawimg broken.portions of logs on one
side, and there he]d thom while the wee
beasties feasted upon the beetles and
grubs that thus became exposed to view.
The strength displayed by the parent was
wonderful ta note,, and caused me to feel
what a poor chince a man- would have in
her embrace."

HARD TO DO.

Looking over the journals of old Father
Ward, for many years a pastor in Iron-
burgh, a railway and mining centre of
Pennsylvania, writes a correspondent, I
came across a narrative which shows the
difficulty of breaking the news of acci-
dental death, and also reveals the fact that
the roughesr, natures have in then true
sympathy and tact. The engineer of whom
Father Ward speaks. was a well-known
character in Ironburgh. -rHe died twoyears
ago. Father Ward. wa writing in his
study one morning, when the bell rang and
his wifo came up to say th'at a rough-look-
ing ihan wanted to se hlim. Ho went down
at once, and there stood a railway engineer,
evidently just off fron a run. He was
standing in the hall, and the minister
asked him ta comle in and sit down.

"Much obliged, butI'd ratier not," said
the engineer. "I hain't time. Fact is,
we run overa boy comin'in, and I thought
maybe you wouldn't nind comm' down to
see if you knew his -folks and could break
the news t6 'em gentle like."

"Why, of course, l'il go at once." I
went along ivith the messenger, asking
questions as we walked hastily doivn to the
tracks. .

"How did it happen ?"
Well, that. beats me. You know the

big embankment this side.the.bridge? We
were running by it, when the boy seemed
to fall fron the very top of it, rolled down
to the track and under the engine wheels. "

" Was he killed at once."
I was dreading the wholo affair, and

especially the tellimg the news tohis mother,
whoever she mighît be.

"Yes ; I don't think he vas conscious
when the train hit lii. He was 8pared
suffering. We picked himni up, and wlen I
reached the station at the end of my run I
had hîim carried riglt into riy bouse, and
thon I came up to sec yu.n. You remember
when you came and broke thxe news of my
Willie's sudden death to me, parson. It
seemed to me then that if anybody c:mld
synpathize, you could."

I recalled the' time wheli I hid been
obliged to go to this nmtin and tell -hii of a
distressing death iii hisovn fainily, a death
that had occurred while ho was off on a
long run.

The engineer spoke again, after a slight
pause..

" Death is awful sudden sonietimes. I
hope you will be. able to -comfort the
mother, parson. It wvill b a great blow
to her."

. I Yes, a great blow. Howy old vas itheboy f" . 1, : 1- , > -oAbout ten. AbeautifMlboy. Brown,
curlyi hair and biue eyc Aboutrthe-hge
of my Willie. You don't thinîk, do you,

N NORTHEN. MESSEGR

pars tatyouwil dred too much t
and tell.the no herthat her;boy, isn

Nobtofcouise I .dreld tho duty.
Thinlkif it sh äuld.be 'my own boy I

Ye Yo nd of courseimight hobe. Same
nine 'as takën sudden vhen I ha :o

thouglt of it We ought always tube
ready, oughtn t we, parson l

&-Always," I answered ith a curious
feeling of droadiuonme. We bad reachéd
the ·house. There was a crowd. about it.
They parted silently andrespectfully for us
as 'e passed in. And even as I drew near,
the bed where the naugledform lay I did
not realize what had actually happened.

My friend the engineer laid one hand on
my shoulder as he dreiv'acovering frni
off the face of thé dead, and. said, in
tones of sympathy which nothing but his
own. sad loss could have taught hm,
"Parson, it's the hardet thing I ever lad
to do, and I've bungled about it, but God
can help you and the mother to bear it."

And I looked into the face of the dead,
and it ivas the-face of my own boy !

I had forgotten that lie was at play that
morning with a neighbor near the em-
bankment. In some way, wo never
learned how, lhe had fallen over. . But.to
the day of my own death, comé it soon or
lato, I shall never forget the feeling that
canîe ta my wifé and myself vheri time
had healed the. wound of our loss-the
feeling of kindred sympathy And tact
which sorrow teaches even the .roughest
hearts to show ta others in bereavem ent.

Those words, " God can help.you and
the nother to bear it," proved to me the
value of my own consolations in the
presence of the last grimn enemy and, of my
own great loss.-Youth's Compaio

THE THIRTEENTH1 LESSON.

nr MS. FANNIE . GALLAGRER.
It is well sometimes ta break away from

reuular exercise, both at school and .at
ho~e, and to substitute an exercise qiuite
different fron the usual routine. Perha.ps
it will not do any harn to ouiselves or to
our classes in Sunday-school if for onc. ve
suspend the lesson and give our attention
to other things. For we are trying not
only ta lix a few principles firmly in thoso
cihildren's minds ; weare trying ta tench
them a few habits.

The first question that naturally éomes
to the mind of many a teacher in reàrd ta
her class is, Does each of theimi pray. daily?

In a class of any size we shall generally
find a few, at least, whose only5iden of
prayer is that which they get fràm their
teacders at Sunday-school. If )i3' content
ourselves with teaching them sinply the
Lord's Prayer, we lose a blessed' opportu-
nity of leading them for theii individuai
"daily bread"-which means to then
everything a child's wishes call for-to
the loving Father, who is so-anxious ta
gLther each ioe of them closyr. So a sim-
ple prayer taught by you may be the only
personailink betweena soul and God.

Do they rend God's word i 1sadly fear
that the question would inore properly be
put in many cases ."iathey know
what a Bible is ? Is :it honored or even
rend at home ?" In nmany of our classes
are children of freign birth, whose edu-
cation in English is far behind that of
other children of their age, and who are
slow of mmnd. If tey lhad a Bible, they
could not rend itl; neither probably, could
the parents at hone. To such the gift
of a Bible woul m ean little as yet; but

you can do much.if you shovw them a Bible,
a finely bound one if possible: tell them
who is its author, why it was given, and
then read a few .rerses of one of the
dear.old stories,,with a promise that when
he, too, can treadhe child shall have a
Bible of his own.

For the childrenvho can rend, but have
not Bibles, carn you ;not get at lcast. a Testa-
ment or one of tie Gospels ? Then organ-
ie a Bible.reading band, pledged ta rend
nt leäst five verses each day. ]ietaim.ethm
a moment af terthe otlers have gone, each
Sunday, ta find how many are keeping
their pledge. If .ve can fikc thus habit,
vith that of daily prayer,. ive have done
mnuch, .

Now a little talk with the children at;out
the habit of regultr attendance at church.
Make it bright, breezy, as you will wisli
the sermons may be which they ara to

liecr, ind ~ou xliwinïmaii.~r0f cuiso Ù:'LAD TIDXNO5.DEOLAEEÏD. vs. 2-37.-Wtiat
thr illonwills n nhos fhowl sc A 4ig di ocuddlrll raisi Jss

there wivwhatrôpheees ud oi.fulfi?
"Mami&wouldnt'blet mne:cone or. hlat.a the roofthat:this cidna noteer to.

:coul bgenie ready." n have Wesrrieovloewho didsawh cor-lition f :WIly Isthé roésurrctlonof Christ glad.
gond opportunity-then t lot thnknmdow dlngs tous . .

ihat ".1 mma's authority-isigher Lha II FonGIvENss PREAdHED. vs. 3843.-What
yours ;suggest,ing yaurhiaps, thaintif r na nn a renli d trough thà risenChristareWhotrhrr'n

knewthattbocixui rallywaîmed a cone, tlfle-by ixa. 0f mwat tare the, Jevs a-
ito:comne toned to eware? hat request was mado to

aé vould hlp .et herself .ready,:she the missionaries at the close of the synagogue
be iflng noter uxuay.service? lin. followcéd Pul i and Iaruxabas?

might be fi1]hng àhnther Surul ryad r
mihtWhat did the mlissiolricssoxhort thornte do?1

V'hatanboùt giving-and ear,î,i money?

Have we sþoken af thnt lately Wha are PRACTICAU ESSONS LEARNED.

trying to bring new schalarsin Wlio arie 1 Tho wicked wilfully nisunderstandand per.

trying tà hiuuxt up abseaeesi? rte Sarres. ·o J s the on2. The resurrect-IirofJasasjstedrowning
Now . just a little heart-to-heart talk, proof of tho Messi1*hship.

skigo re we reallytrying t.le Chs n a C i therr frgvest fin.FO»1 . ithfnrtiess1hrcly"fCr..8 
altia childrei ? In what way do Christian 5 we reecet thiso rer we mustperish

children differ frni otiers ? Are we try-U
ing toconquer tempe, overcomme· tempt- REVIEW QUESTIONS.

tion, to grow stronger as we grow oder?' 1. What did Paul and Barnabas do ln Antielh ?
Are we trying to..help others along- the ns T h wentinothosynagogucand preached

way? .2. Whnt did Pal say fhe Jewish rulers had
It is at such times- that we can draw the donce? Ans. They had tfulfillcd the Scriptures ln

little ones very near to the One who longs putting Jesus ta odaltl.

to take eachi one in His arms. -We amy t3h-h lhad Colt fiilfllcd the promise odetae 'ythe fafixerâ?Ans. Iii that holind raiscd up Jesas
not be able ta teach many texts, in the froni the dead.
short time4for which they are under our What gantidliigs à à Paulprolaim Ans.
oïm; but ive iay hope to form labitsthnt l3BqiL kriown aca eî,xo nthcefrv, t eiest thraogh

Mucs maci a i pchcl ne cnyou.tho forgivencss af
riïty last for life, habits along'tlie lines of a.
*hich, as along the endlesstrack of the 5. How did Pail closa his sermon? Ans. He
u'aihvay, praciouns gifts may conm ta them warnd h hcar'rs it if they rejected the gos-

form afar,gifts whîose value only God can r thcymuS pecs.
n,*asure. -Goldenx, Ruile.

LESSON IX.-NOVEMBER 27, 1892.

AIM HIGIL

Superiitendents and teachers should be
much coricerned to reach the : highest
possible point in effectiveriess. .The . per-
sonal salvation of every scholar should be
the point aimed at. This is not aiming:too
high. Have faith in God.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Fron tVein inster Question. Book.)

LESSON VIIT.-NOVEMBER 20, 1892.
PAUL'S FIRST MISSIONARY SERMON.

Acts 13:26-43.

cOMMIT TO MEMORY v. 38.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"To you is the word of this salvation sent."-
-Acts 13:26.

HOME READINGS.
Mi. Acts 13: i'i25.-Pacnic iaAntiorh.,
T. Acts 1: 2G-43.-Pa Anl's Firs Missionary

Sermon.
W. Rom.15: -21.-Paul the Minister of the Gen-

ilas.
Tih. 2 Cor. il:16-33.-In Labors Abundant.
F. Col. 1:14-20.-The Mysterv Mado Manifest.
S. Heb.7:1-28.-The Eternal igh Priest.
S. 'Rom. 5 *121.-Justified by Fath•

LESSON7 PAA. .
1. Christs Wora' oRedemption. vs. 20-31.
II. Glad.Tidings Declared vs. 32-37.

III.; Forgiveness Preacned. vs. 38.13.
TIME.-A.D. 48, not long after the Iast lesson;

Claudias Casar emperor of Rome; Cumanus
gov'ernor of Judea.

PLAcE.-Antioch in Pisidia.
OPENING WORDS.

From Paphos, Paul and Barnabas sailed ta
Perýgain Pain lylla. Thence they-,%cnt directly
ta Anteoch in FIsidia. aj0urney of about uinety
miles. AtAntioch, they wentinto tLicesynagogua
on he Sabbath, and Paul delivercid his flrst re-
corded sermon. This lesson is the concliding
part of that sermon.

HELPS IN STUD'ING.

20 Ch&aren ofrthestoek ofAbraham-descend-
nts of Abraham Jews. Whoq4ever anong
iat fearethGdcl-Gentilesprosel ys. Thelcord

o thissealvationathe ofer-of liMe through fatitlh
an Jesus Christ. 27. Thei-the Jews. Their
rulcrs-the Sanhedrin. Kncto himnot-did not
recog.nize and receliv him as the pronuiseui
Messiah. 20. They took himî fdoîn-Joseph and
Nicodemnus, both of whem were rulers. Matt.
27:57, 58. 33. The second Psalvi-Paul here
qiutes thro passages from the prophets whîieh
were fulflleI in the resurreteon of Jesus:
Psalnm 2:7; Isa.55:3; Psalm 16:10. 37. Sato no
corruption-waxsraised from the dead. 40. Be-
wac-take hoee, lest by rejecting the Mssinah
you caîl down on youxrse1ves jiicuknena as fcar-
fni as those pred cted by the prophets, and In-
flicted on our unbelieving fathers. Heb.1:5-10.

QUESTIONS.

I-,rnoDucroiny.-Frotn vhat place diid Pau
and Barnabas start on their missionary tour
Trace thoir course to AntloeI Pisidia. ile
cf this lesson? 'Golden'Text? -Losson Plani
Timet Place? Memory verses? r

I. Cùnisr's Wonco o REMPTIO .. Vs. 2-31.
-What did Paul and Barnabas do at Antioch on
the Snbbatl da3'? Wliat vents, et Jewlsh bis-
tory dlii lxe frstmeoînt?. WhàL promise hîd,
God made to Davidi 'In whom was thispronmise
fulfilledi Whom did Paul address in verse 207
What did ho say was sent to. then 7 What had
the Jewlshrulers done Whatnwasifulfilled in
this? What did thèyinot findin Jasus? Whom
aid they asc te say hlmd When ho was taken
froua thc-ros' whore dld hey Jayýhlnî-DIdý
Jesucs remain inthe sepulchre? vs. 30. Who were
witnesses of this?

THE APOSTLES TURNING TO THE GEN-
TILES.-Acts 13:44-11:7.

cOMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 40-48..

GOLDEN TEXT.
I have set thee ta be a light of the Gentiles."

-Acts13: 47.
HOME READINGS.

M. Acts 13:44 tao14*:7.-Turning ta the Gentiles.
T.. Rom. 3: 20-31.-Of the Gentilos As.
W. Rom.11: 1-21.-IsraeolNotAll CastOf.
Th Rom.Il: 22-36.-Goodness and Severity.
F. Rom.n8:n1-17.-Fre troniCondomnation.
S. Roni. 8: 1839.-Ail Thicgs for Gond.
S. Gal. 1:1-24.-By Revelation of Jesas Christ.

LESSON PLAN.
.. Rjccted by the .Tcws. vs. 44-47.
I l Reeeved by tle Gentiles. va. 48-52.
III. Driven from Iconium. vs. 1-7.
TME.rÀ.D.48, summer andatumn;.Claudius

cuesar emnperor of Roin; Cumanus governor of
Judea.

PLACEs.-Asia Minor, Antioch, the capital of
Pisidia, and iconlum, a large city in Lycaonia,
sixty miles south-east of Antiok lin Pisidia;
Lystra and Derbe.

HELPS IN' STUDYING.
.45. .Eatv-ReiisCdl Version. "jealaaisy." 46. It

d plan rcquired IL dLuke
:17. Tdge. otrselves uitncorthy-by their

ations they huid pcssed sentence upea theci-
actis a 47. So 'ltf/the Loelcoinmaded-Isa.
19:6. 48. Oruddined-appointed. 51. Iconiut-
ninet.y mnilessoutli-east from Antloch. Ch.14:1.
Grecks-notGreek-speaking Jews, but Gentiles.
2. Tlhe brethcrea-th0enw converts. whether Jews
or Gentiles. 3. Long time-probably several
weeks. perlaps. months. 5. An assga.dt-a plan
or purpos tò-assault. 6. Listra-a city of
Lycaoan. fortý miles south of Iconium. Derbe
-about twenty miles train Lystra.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUcToR.-Whait is the title of this
lesson i Golden Text? .Lesson Plan?î Time ?
Place? Memoory verscsï

1. Rr2ETr6io 1xxv ME Jnw%'s. vs. 4447-Who
came together auxothen aext Sabbath MIow did
this affect txe Jevs? What did they do? How
did Paul and Barnabas nicet this opposition?
What did they say What had the Lord set
theni ta bce

Il. REccivucm nY ruTE Gexmr.Es. vs. 48-52.-
Flow did the Gentiles'feel whxen they heard this i
What was theeffcct of the preaching 7 What
sxuccess had the gospel in Pisidia lWhat did the
Jows now do i Vitliwhat cfrctli Towhatcity
did Paul and- Barnabas go, _ Inwhat state of
mind did theyseave the¯Pisidian Christians?

III. DniviE<FROM1nomcNuM. Ch.14: 1-7.-What
did Paul and;Blarnabas do In Iconium ? What,
effeet did thmeirpreachiung prodcc? What other
effeet followet their preachingi What plot was
formedi Hoiv did th missionaries escape?
What did they do then.

PRACTICAL LESSONb LEARD.
1. -God nover ytars nway froin any until theylrst tura awu«y froc,, 1,1wi.
2. Those who rejct Christ show themselves

3. gos i 1itner niake man botter or
worse-wil a savar of life or death to every
onc thathears I.

REVIEW QUESTIONb.
1. What took place on Panmxs second Sabbath

l t Antioch. Ans Almost ote ehole city cametegetixer ta hear the word 0f Ced..
2. What did Paul say to the Jews when they

oppbosed thegospel?. Ans. Seeingyejuidge your-
scives mxnorthy of everlasting Mit, Io, wo turnte tihe Gentiles.
3. What wus the suncess f tho gospel there

Ans. The word ot..the Lord was published
throughout all thatregion.

4. 'W hat followed t epreachin of thé mis-
sionarles at Zconium 1 Ans. Multitudes both of'
the Jews and of the Gentilesbolioved.
.5. Iow w6othoy driven from Iconlomi Ans.'
Their enemies were about to stone them and
they fled to Lystra.
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N O RTH FN M ES E N G E R.

TE 9OUSEHOLD.
A WISE SELFISHNESS.

Can motherspoud herselfoo freely fo:
hlier chidren? undredsaf thoiusands o
god aiothers ail oveï the land.will answel
uunhesitatingly : " N o thireisuethuing toc
inuch for a inotlier to do for.lichr, cild.
It istrue but,. like all trutlis, it has iti
limitations.' What does the vise -inother
desire far her chilid Perfectioi of char.
acter. She wishes ta guide and train it sc
that it mLypass throughi this life a blessing
to itself aid to those withi whon it comes
in. contact. Canu she lo .this by always
yielding to its desire for pleasure and
personal coifort? Byi makinîg its ovi
casé the first thought. by renioving every
rougliness froui its path-?

Wheni the qucstion is put ta lier she
says : No ; of course not ; no one would
be se foolish a:. to expect it." And yet,
whien it comes te ho a question betWeen
lier gratification and lier child's, - doies
she nlet aiways put hier own asidet? The
womaur who sits ii' a. darkened room,
evening after evening, rocking hier baby ta
sleep because the small tyrant will screai
if she leaves it, is sowiig sceds of selfish-
ness. If, later, sle tries tu educate it more
wisely, she has to trainple down, or pull
up, ti1e weeds which, ought never to have
been allowed to sprout.

She owes thec.vening to herself-und lier
hiusband, who lias a right to somae share of
her tiie.

It avuays seemns te mlle iitensely sad ta
sec faults in childron whici are the conse-
quence of over-indilgenco by those in au-
thority over thein. Wien a child speaks
impertinently ta lis mother, or rudely toé
his brothers and sisters, wien lie lifts lhis
bhand to strike bis nother, or persistently
disobeys lier, one knows without the need
of long explanations thiat the early training
lias been defective. l s there a sadder-sight
than to see a young girl taking the best of
everything for lerself, to the utter disre.
gard of the mother i lias spent lier life
for.her? .The girl lias been broughît up to
place lierself first aiid lier mother second
in everything ; she is scarcely to blane if
she does it almiost instinctively.. Unless
she has a very noble nature shie wili' de it
without any coimpeuiction.

If the family' neans are small, she: nust
have the prettiest dress, the fresliest i'ib-
bons, the mîîost expensive liat. Her iother
satys : " Oh, it is no imatter about me 1"
and the daughter echoes the sentiment,
which should nover have been uttered.
When both cannot go on a pleasure .trip
it-is the mother who stays au home, saying
to herself: ."Young.people oughit to have a
good tiune: the caras of life coue soon
cenouhi ta us ail !' She does nîot remei-
ber that the sel fish spirit suie is fosterimîg is
a bad preparation to iiieet thei. If there
is disagreeable work to he done the mother
assumes it, because she camiot bear to sec
the pretty iands reddened. Housohold
work shouild bo a delighît to a healthy girl.
and one of lier sweetest pleasures should
b to spare and save lier mother.

A little glyceriîîe and rose water will
imake lier hands smooth and soft, and there
are hariless coseitics which will restore
lier conplexioi. If she lets lier mother
overtask lier strengthî u while she stands idly
by, she is laying up a store of reimuorsea
mniiiy tears vill not wash away. Shie will
inot do this if, all hier life, she las been
accustonied to sec hier lmother treated with
daforence, uher tastes consulted. hier uidvice
sougbit, lier wishes followed. Sheowill feel
that naturally a part of the burdenî should
rest upoi lier stroig, young siiouldors,
and slrink froni the idea of allowving her
mother te do aiythig she would consider
it .der'ogatory ta d .herself.

A inother does spend lerself too freely
for lier children wheii shegives up lier own
rights to'theni, offaces herself sa that they
do not recognize lier superior elains, miakes
it difficult for theni te ' honor" lier, as the
Fifthi Conimandient- demands that they
salial do.

It -is a Wise solfishiness thait iakes the
mother insist upoi keeping lier- proper
place in the faimily as the crown and centre
of home, tenderly loving lier childrei,
serving thei all in- legitimate ways, but
seeing thiat they take their fair share of the
burdens of life, iiistead of weakly bearing
themu hierself.-Erlizabeth Robinson Scovil, in
Ladies' Home Jouraal,

______________________________ -'

BLESSING S.:
Dar isters. Hoivm yý of you n thi.

iovely Sabbatlh morningare feeing discon
tented and unhappy because you canno tg

f to church, because, 'of ill health, your
distance from church, or thô size of you
family, maybe. Suppose you are ill
think if you have no bIessings for which ta
be thulnkful, and if you are a Christiar
that is enough of itsolf to be thank
ful for. If thére is no church near
you, as in my own case, you ma
still have nuch to be thankful for. I havc
been .to churcli once in fourteen months,
but I have niany other blessings.

My trust in God need not he stayed,
nor need'it vanish awvay,. because I cannot
go to church. I am thankful for the bless.
ing of a good husband, children, home'
good neiglibors, first-class literature, and
the ,privilege of 'playing and singing to
God's praio, with iny little ones about me
sweling the chorus. I have been coin-
pelled to stay at home froin church and
froin vising inuch by the sizo of imy
fanily, but it lias nover troubled nie in the
least. I remeiner a dear friend who
came to ine seme years ago and begged me
ta join the W. O. T.. U. I did so. Not
long after, shecameand asked me wh I did
not attend the meetings. I told ier I
couldnilot without neglectimg mny little anes.
She said, '' WO are disappointed in you .
we had expected you would be one of our
inost earnestworkers and meant to put you
in as corresponding secretary.
- I said, " My dear friand, I consider that

you have no more zealous worker among
you thlan myself. It is by no maeans
necessary that we should attend every
meeting to show our interest in the cause
of temperance. Let every woman in the
land bring up lier little ones in a proper
manner and thora will be no need for
temperance meetings, and, while I don't
attend the meetings, I never leave a stone
unturned to holp the work along.

I further told lier that when my little
ones were large enougi ta leave alone thora
would b timie enough for me ta attend
such meetings, but while they were sniall
iy life slould be devoted to theii. A few
days after another friend came ta nie and
asked, Wh y don' t you came to church
any moire ?"

I said, "Let somae of the good sisters
wle go ta the churcli twice a day and ta
Sunday-scool tee, besides prayer-nieeting
twice a week, comle just once a monthi and
take care of niy little, oes and they will
be doing God service in a nost connend-
able manner, and I will show you how.
quickly I will go to church. k

Te Thiursday nigt foelowing a kind
noighbor did comae and care for iny four
little ones and I went ta prayer-meeting.
Twice I left then with imy brother, and.
for one year that was the extent of mîy
church going. When our little son was
eight months old lie died, and how glad 
w'as that I had stayed at horne and devoted
"i .tinme to hniim and the rest of my little
fanily.

A lady friend was mourning her imability
ta attend a quarterly meeting in the
villago in vhîicli slie lived. A iuinisteir
came to the door and asked for a drink of
wvater. hShe tald huni how badly she felt
at not heing able ta comle out to the ncet-
inlg. The ininister replied, "My good
sister, have you never thouglit that there
were many ways of doing God sorvice.
Has it never orcurred ta you that tis is
the very work HIe has set you to do ?

She told nie luis words did lier more good
thai ail the ieetings would have doue, and
thbat she never conplaimed again. Many
wamen canplain of the continuai routine
,of lionsahid labor, and the great care
a fa.nily devolves upon thein, never think-
ing that the life of a faithful wife and
mother is theo est life t ivo.- e
Hfosekeeper·

HOW TO' ENLARGE 'CLOTHES-
CLOSETS.

How often people, espocially the ladies,
,wisli. that they iad larger, clothes-clots.
Too often h~ouses, ara :builtin such a way
tlat very little roon is loft forclosets and
the small apologies whiich are conîstructed,
and whichi are fitted up with a single lino
of hooks around thoir limîited sides makes
the tidy housokeeper wish that she hlad
been consulted when the plans for the

house wurîS drawn.. It is usualiy qute ont
of tho iestiohn ta change the liartitions
%fter th uareo once settled, aid tiè expe-
dient o1 itting up a secoid lino af hooks
either ab'é or'bloiW the:first is apt ta be
very unsisfactory, for the gafimeints hunrig
froin tleiopper row will cover and donceal
those h vtfr omn the lo wer hoks.
. S nuI for the trouble ; now afor the
remedy :.Q'hile you cannot increase the
wvall spa of the closet you can easily uti-
lize the saco betiveen the walls. Fit a
good wiao board across one and of the
closet, Iin side down, supporting it by
cleats faîioedei to the walls or in anly other.
coivenie ay, at suci a lieighut thab
you cail. ýlulk under it and yet easily reachi
it. The buy a couple of dozen wire
hooks, -W.ni or brass, «about two inches
lo'ng, wviIi a serew out on one end. They
cost butR. triflo and are very simple and
nent. %LeeI down your board and screw
these h1el4s into the under side, putting
then four or five inches apart. Theni put
the boail back in its place and ynu will
have twaiLozen more available hooks than
you lihdl.Lefore. And the beauty of the
thing imlm Iiut 3our garments will lang
straighit mirown and be easily roaclied, while
by tha dL plan of iîultiplyiing side hooks
the undir-garnments are out of sight and
alnost i.ccossible. Even in a cottage
ciuunberîkoset withi a slanting roof, a
board miir bc fitted to follow up the slant
and the i.eks be set at suci an anigle that
they villieig perpendicularly. This little
device ci be used inii a hired house as well
as in oneuf your own, and in either cases
you willbo. surprised to find how nucli
aven a nrmall closet will hiold and hiow
nicely ye- garients will hang. Ili snall
houses i:eûre celosets are at I premiuuiii,
tlese ovrluiend. huooks whue once used will
be foumi mE be indispensable, and I ai
sure thatlm thîousands of houses they will
halp to'smlve the problem of undersizod
and oveerowded clotles-closets.-Josiah
.KeeB, ineto AT or itess.

.kBOXUT POTATOES.
To Godl Hoi.sekeeping, ve sire indebted should be crisp and brown at the end of

for the fîoîilowing suggestions about pota- that time.
toes. TMmy are fromt the pen of Maria
Parloa. i"hat statemuenb is conmendation SELECTED RECIPES
enlough.SLCTDR CPS

..Hot) lé@-(ook a .Potato. -The prevailing nIer c Ne AGE-n quart of boiling
opginôiòi iibat every one knows howto cook mulkone..haif cup of rie filouir iubbod sniooth,aiinitutceyackoalet ua po%%*u3rad sugar te tuiste. Bo301111ii thick; ývhon
a potato-rm doubtful certainty after finding cold add one teaspoon of vanilla.. Pour in a
a nlumbeuf people who cainot, or do not mold. Set on ice. Sauce.

pare onecreditably. Aside froum the fet swELLED RIcE PUDDING.-One quart of skii.
Il eduuîuik or huit -v'nter'. oa-li clip rico. twe

that thegrneatest ainouint of " iealiness" tabespoons sugar, e f-luaif tiasîoeu sait. Bak' e
lies nearwf tie skin, the thrifty soul in- 61oî,'ly for tvo hlouurs, cover'd, thon uncovrcuînå
spects helf-inclh parings withi disapproval te ov taste b ecr l uitscard delicous

no' will utches cf skin left on hare and RYE BREAD.-Malc a suonge of ane quart ot
there atuxs for the %vaste. A blunt table warm water. one teneuip of yenust tilickened withu
lunife la a 'eproper instrument to use- 'enor. 'ut in a varmu place te rise overniglit.. scald onc plt of ceorn mal ; wein cool add te
let it beI; ausmall, sharply-pointed knife, to theosponge. Add ryc flour until thick enoughx te
deal iitlRIeep-set eyes and awkvard pro- knead,but knead it but little; let rise. nuold
tuberanex.. 1ew potatoes should he imtoloaves, place in deep tins, let lise and bake.

Sx'MNISII ONuONS, SCALLe's.-Pcei and Sico
scraped duneiciver it is possible. thenioun and bii'beil lb in iiik ad w-uter for a

Theres an art in boiliing potatoes well. short time. Pour off the water, put the onions
To cut tlii if they are notaof uniform size a iternate layers oe bi-cadcrîunibsTo nt hirîi f tîeyuiîo uato uuifouiiaianad butter; andt sattit muîdpos'te Laste. flake
to have just enough water toî cover, pour- about liait an heur andservoin theulisl in wlicli
ing off qin:kly at the riglt moment Ibafore it was baked. Ordinary enions are nice cooked
they fallkm pieces ; these are soume of thé Tay A PmiriE of ten ]eaves as a cure for
small thiiugs tliat insure success. burnis and scalds. Pour boiling w'unter over the

It is câined that certain potatoes-the on, and sas sooin as the Icaves are softened, aply
later-graLng variaties-cook better if i, idtîieluuil I n dcdalnistiustanty.
placed oeur the fire in cold water. This It ras discovered by Dr. Searles. of wlisconsii,
can be emi ]y tested for one's self. Pota- "'nd lias sinuce proaed eficacious in severo cases

toes tou(1 by the frost aire slightly in of burning, and it is so simpl ."
tes oufnl.bytle rot mr ililiiyxii Fnîîsn .API'uo'rS Ou Pîcdtus.-Drain a cai et

proved l so ~doing ; and whatever their apries ou' pei clies lTi a ceisnder. Ilcive 'al ou
conditio1 it la good plal to let them lie icettle offatas for frying cruullue's. Bîcat twa cggs
in cold -inber a, short tine befoIre cookingi. in a disi. Have a plnte of dry flour. Roll the

-Poatos.- 1 îpicats iu thmu fleur, dip q xiekly lin tue ogg, thon
Cold .ed .Potates.-There are umany agniu in the fleur, ad drap iuiniediatoly lo

possibilibza lurkinig ii a dishi of cuuld boiled 1the smoking hot fat. Whicnî a declicate brownx
petatoes, The descent of company ilcd puiverizd i a a an paper, ,dust with
cause sligrt uieasiness whienl these are all CREA SAUcE.-One it of thinui cream. one
ready inliranutr. A good way is to rii- large tablespoonfiul of flour and sait te taste.
serve sole= before mashing those vated i Pout the creamuui over the store .in a basin, let, it
for dinn et a ie pototo-asher ; t boil have the fleur nixed sioot t

for inrtr-Gro a ire ûtoù-iashr ;it;sule et the cold creani save eut: stir tlie fleur
will seeiLike mere play nfter hiaving used in w%,hen boiling, and let it cool tvo or tlhre
ai old-fielioned wooden one, and a flaly, iuiu les. This is very nice for lisi or vego-
creainy anEsvilliowarddexterousandlîTiii~g. tasx s.

.The a unofmilk, butter and seasbin- ,EGGSp rSTS o TS.-ro e si nuseßsThieaîuîxtcf mihk buter ed euL op,,egs. Separate the two partseofticeggs, putting:
îîîg giveituo inasled potutaos, depends, Ou te whites hia a bow], and keepinug lte Iyolks
individul taste ; and it is well for the ceok whiol by letting theni renain ini the half-shells
to remeriber tliat what masy easily he sup- '"til the tiniî conîc for uaing tlicn. n lut a tua-

atsuuofsai. vitu the whiies. uuud herat îuntila
plied at tible cannsot so easily be eliminatèd. stifffroth is formed. Toast slices et bred. aind,
Oversatiii g spcilshiopelessly, andums iilkis apreautu tehe r cnusa i e nsralIiciii w'îti butter uînd lulaco _t.i na a
apt ta tom souu ', renderiumg unfit fer use tin sleetorpasn. Heap the whites of thebetten
What i ir.t be lmde availatble for another eggs on the toast ui a ind et round slinpe. nuualz-

ilical,~~ ~ ~ nbant vl uad builcss h ing a déesso !li the centre ofet i r'ounmd.
mneal, îtib not wvell ta audd ut sthe Th nuone-fourth of a teaspueoon of but ter li
quantiti-reptred is only sufficient for-lhe achi depression and drop the yolks intel
!resent, Whiatever is left can be used- heolows. ien place the panli a.nodrat ove

bread-niuLing, for by its use bread is mora diately in a warmc disr.

Srli.

nutritious, keepiig freshi and sweet; or, ta
miake a nice supper dish, mîould the re-
madrinder.iiito simall flat cakes and f ry. iii
siveot brd.Di ipd in' beaten egg and
cracker ciunbs tliey are made i.icher- and
less wholesoniie.; ,

Fried .ataoes.-A patata will possibly
ail wars be a yotato but fried potatoes my
be several different things, v.rying with
the intelligence of the cook. If, as some
doctors declare " Mischief lurks in the
frying pan," they probably imein in homes
where the definition of thie verb " t fry" is
" te soak in grease." The vogetable we
present suffers heavily in the general con-
demnation. Giveni the conditions of pure
lard, and a liot lire to insure a quick brown-
ing, the capabilities for harm are sonewhat
lessened ; but it is a pity thiat in se nianiy
kitclens the sphere of the potato is niar-
roved, vibrating only fromt boiled to fried
withi monotonous regularity. The sane
potatoes,, thinly sliced and placed in an
.earthen dishi, eaci layer covered with a
single sprinkle öf flour, togetlier .witli bits
of butter, a seasoning of ounion, salt aud
pe per,. anîd the whole nearly covered vith
nilk, will, after two hIours' baking inL hot
oven, coue forth a teniptiiig-lookiig,
wholesome disli.

Steîved Potatoe.-For six people use two
quarts of thiin-sliced raw poatTtoes, thîreo
ounces of fat bacon, half a tentspooiiful of
gi:ated loni, half a teaspoonful of pepþer,-
and one aven teaspoonful of salt. Use îi
deep puddiig dish that can be placed on the
table. Have the bacon out in thin slices,
and spread about one-third of it on the bot-
tom of the dish. Sprinkle the onion over
this, and thon put in one quart of the sliced
potatoes. Over then sprinkle half of the
salt and liepper, thon put in the rest of the
potatoes, and sprinile over thein the re-
mainder of the saIt and pepper. Lay the
remaining slices of bacon on the potatoes
and moisten the whole withi four table-
spoonfuls of iwter. Caver the dish closely,
and put in a imoderately hot oven. Bake
for half an hour ; at the end of that timie
taLkeoff the cover, and cook for twenty
minutes longer. The top slice of bacon
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The Family Cirole.

THE DYING CHRISTIAN:
My day is dippin' l'the west, 'bis gloomlin' ii'

menoo;
I hear the sougih o Jordan's wave that I main

travel thre'.
Yet 'tis iS' Jordan's wavo I fear, nor tremble at

tiestrife,
But oh, this sundern' o' hearts-this Ican o'

wean and wife.

"What the' wo len o'botter days, a fairer varl'
abune

where lost frien's are awaitirng.us, aràn' maun
follow sîne

This rondin' o'the siller strings that tether hoart
î te ieart,

Oh it tries puir human nature sair, an' maices
urs laith te part.

"Gaoarameby the Bible wifeowhileyel;T'i fltto

Bre death creep o'or my cauld rife bouk an' fRap
iy failin' o'e.

An' let us sng a parting sang bofore wo sun-
dred b,

For ye canna hao nie lang noo, I ha' nao lang ta
dree.

There, put the pillow te rny back an' case me
up a wee,

An' bring then a' te mry bedsido te sece thir
father dec

Noo raise the Bible up a thocht, its ower laigli
or miy kree.,

An' shift the light a kennenback, its ower strong
for rny ee.-

He wail'd, ie sang.the parting sang, his voice
was firrmu and clear,

And read the fourteenth a' St. John, nor did he
shed a tear.

Sac is i wi' the man o God wlien life'sday'sdarg
is dune,

Nac future fears distrub his mind,; nae ruefu '
looks bohin'.

Oh, butit gaes me groat relief, the singin'o'that
sang,

My 'clay is crurmubliari-fast awa', !y spirit noo
grows strang;

My wife, My wCans, WC a' maun plart, sac dinna
sab sa.sair,

But diglit the tears trac oi yorr face and lot us
joi in prayer.

" An' let us join in prayer te Him îîthat's wantin'1
Ie awa', :

That ie may b a faithfu'. frien' and father te
ye a'."

He tuîrned his glazing 'e te heaven and raised
iis withered iand,

Noo sately thro'auld Jordans wavehe's reached
the botter land.

THE OLD MINI'STER'S-GIRL.

Selectnan Grover was driving slowly
alorg the sandy river road, on his way
homle frorm the funeral of the Rev. Josepht
Wardvell. IHo turned partly round on
Iris waggon sent to talk witi fariner Harri-
Ian, who had been one of the dead
iinister's bearers, and was nouv jogging
homeward two or three rods belhind tief
selectmnan.s

"I guess it'il be kind o' hard sleddin't
for the old minister's famn'ly," Mr. Grover
renarked.c

'Twill, no mistake," said Harrimari.
"I never was in a nuch barer, destituter-
lookin' house. Did you know thenichairs
was brought clear over from .Tolimi Bird's?a
Didn't looki as if there's rmuch-ii the wayt
o' victuals round throre, eitier,~did therae
now "

" No, there didn't," assented thre select-.
mai. I 'd no idee before, tiat was sucht
a p)oor, cold, little house. Wa'rn't roonI
enough to swing a cat ; and fron whero I
sot I colId.sëe righît out-door through the,
cracks.2 Dou'tsee low they've over keptd
wari tiese winters1"

"Wal, I doi't. Let's see ; Jock Melchera
owns the place, don't le ?'.

"Jest the sane's owns it. Jock's had as
mortgage on ib nore'nî fifteen year. He'd8
'a' foreclosed long ago if the place ihad been
wuth the cost o' the proceedin's. Jock
cloi't let anything wuth while slip throught
his finigers."

ran "li et heok dnt. . Trust lîim for keep
in' hold o' the dollais. But there's twent
or.tliirty acres of land goes.with tie place
aint therey."

Believo thre, s; but the niore a mar
had of sech land's thar, the wuss offlhe cd
be. .Sandy-not amite o' strengthiin it.
Arabbit couldn't get a livin' on it'; no1
thin' on it but brakes an' old pine stumps.'

"Yas. It-used ter nuake nie feel bad tc
3eo parson Wardwell's garden-patch. Once
is I was drivin' by I stopped to talk withi
!imr ; and he said he was in hopes the
blessin' of the year would rest on his
efforts. 'Parson,' says I, ' the blessin'
ieeds a little -dressin'. behind it.' Haw I

!raw ! hw ! But I don'tse low they lived
there so long.'

Wal, lie draved a little sonetbing by
wvay of preacher's aid fron the conference
ince he failed up preachin' ; fifty dollars

a year, I've heard. That helped 'em a
little, I s'pose. But his vife is a poor, pale-
lookin' old lady, ain't she ? And thait
Ifenry; d'ye ever sec such a pinclin'-

lookin' boy I What ails him "
' Heard he got his back hurt, somehow,

slidin' downhill over at Wrenham, the last
-ircuit the old minister travelled on.
That's sonie time ago. He must be eigh-
teen or nineteen years old. . Never'll
coume to anything, I guess.".

Likely he won't. That girl, though,
is pert and snmart enougl."

"So she is. Doni't know what lier name
is ; the boys and girls round call her
'Stubby,' she's se kind of short and thick.
Was always trottin' round out-door with
tho old minister, ye know."

" Droll thing, aii't slie " said thè select-
man ; "kind of a romp 7"

Wal, she's a go-aiead, good-natured
thing, alvays on the grin and up to soe-
thin' or 'nother. Come to'my house to see
ny girls une day last summer. Had a
basket with a salt codfish in it.- She'd beeni.
down to the village with a dozen eggs.
Walked all the way, five miles. But she
wa'n't se tired but that she ivent flyin'
around to play with my girls.

" Tley runpussed roùnd out ta the barn
and found a lien's nose with ten or a dozehi

iggs in it. Stubby corne brinîgi' 'ont emto
the house in lier hat. I'd comre -i from
the field, hoein', a fow minutes before, and
set down on the door-step to drincr a
dipper of sweetened water 'twas an avfuE
hot afternoon.

"As she went by me, Stubby grinned
and held up one of the eggs and shook it at
me and said,' What'llyou bet, Mr. Harri-
inan, I can't mnake that egg stand up straiglit
on the end, alone, on that bare table, with
nothing touclin' it "

S ' I clidnr't know. ministers' girls ever
bet,' says I to lier.

"Did I say I was going to bet l' says
Stubby. I asked you what you'd bet.'

I guess you can't do it,' said I to lier ;
for I liked to hear lier talk. 'If you'll
mriakle that egg stand up alone,' says I, 'I'll
give you all you've got in your hat.'

I Wal, she down witi her bat of eggs in
a jiffy, and thon begun ta shake that egg ;
she shook it and shook it and struck it into
the paln of lier hand till she mixed the
yelk aid the wiite all togethrer. But when
she set it big rend down on.the table, thiat
egg stood as straight as a major.

"' Yumn, yun 1I says Stubby, twinkling
lier eye to nie and then she wlopped that
salt fish out of lier basket and .packed in
the eggs.

'Jest let nie leave riy fisl here till I
corne back along,' said she, and put for the
village againi witi them eggs, thougl 'twus
getting towards night then.
S"1 Jest at lark she cone streakin' it back
âdong, and called to get lier fish. Sie hal
bouglt tihree pounds of rice with the last

" ' Let ne know vhen you want to sec
another egg stand alone, mîister,' she said
to me, as she left with tho fisi. Haw
haw ! haw !'

i Most a doubt.if. tley get the conference
aidan'y. longeriiov the old minister is
dead, ain't i ?" rernarked the selectbman.

S'S'poseo. They rmay send the-widder
a little soniething.. But she can't get
throutgh this next winter alone there, I'n
sartin on't, Have .to call.on the town, I
s'pose."

"Il s'pose so," renarked the selectman.
" But it does seoi 's if we'd got about ail
the paupers we:can iaundleunow."-

Mr. Grover knit is brows and wrinkled

anic romni orning mievernng me wea -
backed Henry sat in his chair by the
window.

"Stubby" did almost a.11lthat was done.
Shie nighit even have'earned wvages, away
frontmlhnoo,-for siewias nowthirteen,-
but that hler presonce and services were.
really needed thoro by the tnwo invalida.

"Folks never do really starve to death
in this frac and glorious country, dû tihey,
Marnmy SaraI " sie asked, meditatively,
one morning about this timne. It was one
of her odd ways to address half-playfully,
lia]f-affecti6rnately, huer brother as "Poor
Henry boy," and lher motier as "Marny
Sarah." Sh e lad called lier father ''Papa
Joc" in the same affectionate fasiion.

Mrs. Wardwell luad no reply to inake to
tisinquii'y.

"Still," continued Stubby, " bhe liens
didn't ilay an egg yesterday ; and ail e've
gô to est this muorning is a.corn-cake."

For fuel with wiîhich ta bake the corn-
cake that inorninîg Stubbyliadgathered up
all the cliips in the yard, and broken up withi
anòld ixe viat strag sticks and renains of
fence-ples mshe could find in the vicinity..
After their scanty breakfast suie went ont
and looked around in the frosty norninîg
sunsine.

"Sonithing's got tobe done for a wood-
pile, she soliloquized "It's quito a re-
spönisibility to have a fanily on oie's
hirids. I didnî't ursed to realize it iien
fatier was alive."

She go6. the old axe and looked at its
battered edge.

" Aivful dull,"iosaid. '"But itwon't
be so likely toncut ny feet. There isn't
any wood-lot, but there's some old pine
stumps out there. I suppose I've got to
tackle one of tiem tlhis niorning.

"O Papa Joe," sie continued, after a
hialf-plaittive, hailf-whimsical mutanner pecu-
liar to lier, "do you really look down now
ind see wiat a fixwe arein i I nostihope

you dorn't," sua added, as sire wentb throughu
te dry, f-osty brakes toward a lirge stump,
"'LCause it would only rnake you feel bad.
But if you are looking down on us, Papa1
Joe, just you see Stubby tackle this stunp1
now 1"1

ShIe Itackled" it valiantly ; and good
bard blows resounded across the barren1
field for sonie tirme.

"'Smells good," she said to herself, stop-
ping to rest. "I like the smnell of pine.
How dry it is, and wiat fat, red pitch-wood
tihere is in these big side roots."

Again she belabored the old stunmp,rest-1
iug at intervals and srmîelling the fresh split1
chuips and slivers. Thon she darried two
armuifuls to tue house. It vas liard work,1
and Stubby perspired.

"If I wasn't such a honely little frighit,
I don't know but I should have to narry a
millionnaire," sleosoliloquized, going to bhe
sturmp for tie last arnmaful. "Supportingt
n family is hard work ; but I've got enoùgh
ivood to last till to-iorrow, I guess; and1
now I'n going fislrirrg."

Stubby was already a practiséd flsier-z
man, and owned a hîook, lino and poleof%
ier own. "rigging." She caught a-fewt
dormant grasshloppers wiich tbhe norninga
sun -was.,begiirnning ta thaw to a feebleo
semblance oficravling life, and nvoit t tie
river bank. It was a-puor fisliing-ground,
as the girl well knew, and all her effortst
yielded but tliree snall perci.
. "If-I-could onlînhaul out a big bass, or .
apickerel, whata mieal it would nake us 1"

*HOW THE DIKE WAS SAVED

On the nîorthernmnost part of tire main-
land of Holland there is a point ext'ending
ninemiles, unprotected by anynatural bar-
rierfronthesea. More thanthbreelîundred
years ago the Hollanders undertook the
gigantic task of raising dikes of cliy, earth
and stnie ; and now belind the shelter of
the -enibai niment nurnerous villages and
towns are safe from their .powerful enemy
ithe sea. The spire of Alkmaar, a town of
ton thousand inhabitants, is on a level with
the top of tie dike. A rilasteris appointed
ta oversee the workmen constantly em-
ployed-in watciingithe dikes. A century
ago, one Noveiber niglit, a fierce gale was
blowing frorm the iiorth-west, and was in-
creasing in fuiy every minute. The dike-
mîaster liad planned to go to Ansterdain.
lt wvas thre time oof spring tide. He thoughit
of the dcike. Shall ie give up his pleasant
trib to Amsterdam ? The dike I The ur-
gency of his visit is great. But the dike i
Inclinaîion againstduty. It is six o'clock.
The tide. turns and rises. But at-seven
o'clock !the stage starts for Amsterdam.
Siall Ie go? A struggle ; his inclination
is ta go ; bis duty is to remain. He looked
up at the wild and fast increasing storm,
anid he docided ta go withi ail speed to his
· mcost.

WhVen he reached the dike the mnm , two
iundred innumber, were in utter and al-
nost hopeless confusion. The storm had
risen toa hurricane. They had used up
their store of hurdles and canvas in striving
ta ci'ek the inroads of their relentless foc.
Then they shouted :"Here's the naster !
Thîanîks be to God AIl righît now.". The
master placed every man at his post ; and
thon a glorious battle commenced-the
battle of men against the -furious ocean.
About half-past eleven the cry vas heard
from the centre, " Help ! help 1" '"What's
tbe muabtter?" "Four stones out at once."
" Where ?" " Here."

The rimaster flung a rope around hiswaist,
four-mnen did the saine. Forty hands lreld
the ends of the ropos as the fi vo glided dowr
the sloping side of the dike. The waves
buffeted themn and tossed theim, br'uising
their linbs and faces ; but they clos'd the
breacht anîd were then drawn up. Cries for
ielp were issuing from all quairters. ¯"Is

there any mnore canîvas ?" " All gone."
"Any iiorelurdles?" "Ailgone." "Off
wiith your coats, mon, and use thema for
canvns iP shouted the master, throving off
his own. There they stood, lalf-naked, in
the rage af the November storm.

It is niow a quarter te twelve o'clock.
Onlv ialf an inch higher- and the soa vill
rusI overithe dike, and not a living soul
will be left in all North Holland. The
coats arre all used up. The tide has'yet to
rise till inidniglit. "lNow, my men," said
the miaster, "we can do no more. Downi
on your kuices, every one of yoù, and
wrestle with God;" Two hundred- mon
Inelt down on the trenbling dike, anîid the
roar of the stori and tre thunder of the
waves, and lifted up.their hands and hearts
ta hii wiho could say ta the wavos : "I Be

bstill." And as of old lie heard thei, and
saved them out of their trouble. The
people of Alkmaar were eatirng and drink.
ing, dancing and singing, and-:kie*, not
that there was but a quarter of an inch:be-
tween threand death. .A countri was
saved by one mnan's docision for diity.-
Childrenî's Record.
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up Iish nose aftera manndr Íi haîd nwIir ie' % igliecd lut so iihow girl néver
was not well.pleased. He touched up his cai nîh big flair'
mnr, anud the two favn s wentn atlu Witit ple o her shiouder she climbed
faster for onne nuoments. Tienle turiièd thie bank and started touvard liome, avoid-
on irs vaggon seat again. agln th rive rnd rossinr> first

":Sonoiimesit seemrs ta me,1 m tire pîsture and thon tie fields of their
sai ire, "that the lord don't take very nearest neighbor, Mr. Bird..-Tie farnier.

ood care of his oldarvants.' had lately rrveted Ii potatôes; andas
'P'raps he's holdin' back a little ta sco Stubby cr6ssed the field with ber amall

if threm tiiatthey've sarved won't do soine. string af fishli she spied a pato irnf-iiddon
thinr'," replied Harriman, vith' a hard, in one of the little inounds of fresh earth
brown grin on his weatliered visage which the hues of the diggers iad drawn

" Uni Mebbe " grnibled lie select- from thie " hîills."
man, and whipped up again. Sie picked it up, and then ilookingabout

The old minister's faiily was, indeed, more carefunlly, discovered another.
in "hlard sledding"-ardoreven than their '"Now this couldn't be called stealing,
inmediaite neighrbors iknew. Scarcely a could it 7" she said ta hierself. 'Mr.
fornnigit had gone by ffterthe funerl be- Bird's -folks have dug the potatocs, and
fore actual Iunger began to pinci the oc- laft tie field to itself. Tlieso would rot
cupants of the poor little cottage on the and freeze. It's just like Rutht gleaning
sandy lot by bhe river;,. Tiey had a little Boaz's fields, isn't it? Tiere's pretty néar
corn-mreal in store, and got an occasional a famine in the land, too, I kind of guess !
oggfrom their smail flock of fols, ivich
picked up their owrn living out of doors.r

Tie widow ivwas both ill and despondent--
dL>>U frnUii LUit U till W v WiÂA b thAa l f !
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I DR CHARLES H. PARKÉÙRST.
A memorable semon, remarked Franl

Lesliè's WVeèkly at tliitime, ivas prached
by a notable clergyrmian at thé fasliionable
Madison Square Prsbyterian Church, in
New York City on Sunday evening, the
14th February. The preacher was the
Rev. Dr.' Charles Il Parkhirst; alidhli
sermon, froin the toe , "Ye are the salt of
the earth," wras an arraigninent; cf this
city's governingboà and its administra.
tive mlethods which bas stirred official
circles to thoir very depths.

Dr Parkhurst, basides being a clergy-
man of markecd individiuality and estab-
lished influence, is the suècessor of the late
Dr. Howard Crosb, as president of the
Society for the Preydntion of Crime. He
was born in Framinghan, Mass., in 1842,
was graduated at A mlierst in 1866, studied
theology at Halle in'1869, and at Leipsic
in 1872-'3. He was principal of the A n-
horst bigh school in 1867, and professor in
Williston Seminary, Easthampton, Mass.,
in 1870-'1. In 1874:,Dr. Parkhurst vas
pastor of the Congregational Church at
'Lenox, Mass., whence he was called to the
pulpit ivhich hé now occupes- that of the
Madison Square Presbyterian Church.

Dr. Pa.rkhurst is dne of the inost ad-
vanced thinkers in thePresbyterian pulpit,
and lias been prominenht in the novenient
for the revision of the~Confession of Faith.
He bas bon among .-he foremost cham-
pions of Professor Charles A. Briggs,
during the controversy over the views of
the latter as to '" the hgher criticisim," and

ie of his sermons, preached in his own
pulpit about the time of the meeting of
the last Presbyterian Goneral 'Assembly,
ahnost precipitated a collision in that body
between the friends and the oppoients of
the Union professor. Dr. Parkhurst is a
mian of absolute fearlessness in the main-
tenance of bis convictions, and he is, at
the sane tine, deeply spiritual in bis
thought and life. 'HE bas a wonderfully
vivid, clean cut, and forcible style of ex-
pression ; every word hits the mark.

The discourse whichproved such a start-
ling valentine ta our vulnerable city offi-
cials is not the first fron Dr. Parkhust's
pulpit to stir this community. Never
before, however, has he'launched so out-
spoken and effective a denunciation upon
the rulers of " this rum-besotted and Tainm
iany-debauched town." On this occasion

lie deals with notorious facts coupled with
promninent naines, not omiitting tlat"of
the mayor himself, and uses illustrations
derived froi his pers6nal experience in
the local crusado against vice. The roal
attitude of the present citygovernment to-
wards the prosecution of places of evil re-
sort is thus tersely stated: "Every stop
that we take lookin« ta the moral botter-
ment of this city has te be taken directly
in the teeth of the damnable pack of ad-
ministrative bloodhounds that are fatten-
ing themselves on the: ethical flesh and
blood of our citizenship ;" and this char-
acterization is sustained by explicit cita-
tions.

In conclusion, Dr Parkhurst insists that
we have got to have a botter city, a botter
world, and hints that some of our clergy-
men might, if they chose, contribute more
actively to that end.

THE AVALANCHE.
.Hark! vhat is tiat V"
Thospeaker, whlo waà -a woman about

the>middile go of life, at.work in the coi-
mon apartiment of a Swiss dwelling, sud-
denly paused at ber ocdupation, and with
a pale fice and quiveing lips, gazed
around on ber children,- who, at these
signs of alarm, gathered in terror to ber
side.

" Hark !" she said again, as one of the
little ones. begai to cry. "Be still, on
your life, LIl I listen." *And she hold up
her finger.

There was a dead silence at these words
-a dead silence, vo mean, within the
rooi; for 'without washeard a hollow,
ominous sound of awful significanco.

"It is an avalanche,": cried the eldest
of the children, a lad of about fifteen sulu-
mers, breaking the stillness. "Quick,
mother; fly."

The mother instinctively snatchîed the
hand' of -lier youngest child, and turned
towards,'the. door, the whole family fol-
lowing lier.:

"Oh 1 if your father was but liere," she

THE REV. CHARLE

The terrified family needed nodncentives,
however, te flight. Even tho: youngest
comprehonded the inminency of the peril,
and all breathlessly rushed down the slope.

Suddenly the lad heard the bleating of
sheep. He lad forgotten, until thus re-
minded, that the flock, their almost, solo
support, vas penned up, and.'would be
overwhelned if left to themselves. But if
he delayed to release them his own life
iniglt pay the forfait. Every second was
prmcious. lei hesitated still, when there
came another bleat. The piteous cry went
to his heart. Every one of that flock had
eatei often from bis hand, anld nost of
them he had carried in his arms when they
were lambs. Without a word ho turned
back, and rushed up the slight:ascent that
led to their shelter. The sieep, crowding
together at the door, lookcd u' at hlim so
gratefully, that ho f elt repaid fully for the
peril he had run. As he threw open the
way for tiemu they rushed out and fled
down the slope.

Hitherto his mother had not looked
back. But, at this moment, turning her
eyes round to see if al lier children were
safe; she recognized her-son .standing at
the.door of the pol, and the foremost
sheep just leaping, through. She stopped
on the instant, with a cry of déspair.

"We are lost, we are lost i'" she cried.
"Oh I ny son, how could you peril every-
thing?"

But the lad,.even as sho 'poke, came
bounding down the hill.

said, as witl' burried steps she'eros'sed the
rooin. " What shall we do? If the ava-
lanche is near wre shall b dverwhelmed ;
or, if we oven escape at first, we.sha' be
lest on thé mountain; for 1 know none of
the paths."

In truth the tender mother was over-
powered,. for the moment, by the" respon-
sibility ofher'situation. But, at thisjunc-
ture, lier son came ta ber relief.

"Never fear, mother," ho said, like a
young bero. 'If v only escape being
buried, I'll find a path, for I've not been
out with father for nothing."

As lie spoke he flung open the door, and
courageously stepped forth the first. His
glance was imnmediately directed to the
riglht, whore the Alpine sumamit rose usually
distinctly defined, high into the "eheavens.
But now the outlines of the mountain were
lost in a white, shadowy mist, that rushing
rapidly downward, seemed as if it would,
the next moment envelope the dwelling
in its fatal embraces.' Too well lie knew
what that awful cloud oortended. It was
the avalanche !

"Run, run for your lives," le cried, and
pushing his mother and lier children out,
as lie spoke, he leaped after lier like a
young chamois.

"On, ion Not a moment is to spare
I can still outrun you ail. To the left, or
yo are losti."

It was an awful moment. Poised on
high, like sone enormous mountait gath-
ering iinipetus as it descoended, the ava-
linche hung overhead. Then,with the rush
of a whirlhvind, down it caiine, carrying
Stones and even rocks with it.

For an instant the fugitives disappearéd
fron sighît. Nothing, indeed, was seen
but a thick, impervious mist, as it were, of
flakes' of snow infinitely fine. Gradually
this floated past, like a fog driving down a
mountain side;-aid then the.voice of the
lad rose in a clear, loud and joyous haliea.

It was answered out of the mist ahead,
by the voice of bis mother ; and imme-
diately afterward, she, with lier little ones,
became visible. The avalaiiche was stili
heard thundering downward, but belo w
then ; and they saw ut a glance that the
danger was past.

They had been saved,,indeed. almost by
a miracle. The lofty and niearly perpen-
dicular cliffs, by which their dwelling was
surrounded, here afforded, 'for about a
iundred yards, a shîeltered corner, caused
by the overhanging brow of a precipice.
The avalanche, li its descent, had passed

MISSIONARY LEAFLETS.

A paper in the S.S. Times on Christian
Endeavor missioiary meetings, gives the
following list of leaflets which should b
preserved for reference.

Thre Batptist Board, Tremnont Temple,
S II. PAiRIURST. Boston, gave us " The Voices of the

Wonen," "The Respoisibility of Net
doing," and iany otlier good ones. From

ci both sides of this ledge, carrying every- the Methodist Board, 36 Bromfield Street,
thing before it that it met on itst way. Boston, came "Why Our Society Did Nct
Had the fugitives been a minute later, or Disband." The American Board of Com-
a minute earlier, they would have heen in missioners for Foreign Missions,1 Con-
its path. The generous act of the lad, iii gregational Bouse, Bston, helpd with
pausing to relieve the helploss flock, had '"O. P. J," "A Story of thei Bees."
in reality saved the lives of all. American Home Missionary Society, Bible

He saw it-his mother suw it-and they Hiouse, New York, sent " Your Side, My
looked at each other. The samne senti- Side, and the Other Side of Giving."
ment mnoved tihe heart of each, though it ."Little Corners" came froma 99 W;asiing-
fôund words only at the miother's lips. ton Street, Chicago, " Yes, You Do,

It Lis the hand of God,' ny children," Lucindy," "Hobeaha," " Trifling with a
she said solemnnly, falling on lier knees. Grat Trust," " Uncle Dan's Prayer,"
"To Hii beall praise !" .- from 63 Fifth Avenue, New York ; " The

An hour after, the fugitives vere safe in Social Elenent in Missionary Work "
a neighbor's cottage, hliving found ai old came with "Bright Spots in a Dark Sub-
path whilioii lid escaped the track of the ject " from 48 McCormnick Block, Chicago,
avalanchie.-Alli«e News. the Presbyterian Board of the North-west;

fromu 1334 Clestnut Street, Philadelphia,
came "A Little Heart and How it Grewv."

• TAVELLING BOOK. The Dutch Reformed Church, 26 ReadeStreet, New York, aided us ivitl' "The
A renarkable incident has just come te Mai with the' Wonderful Books "and

my knowledge vhich nay îirove of interest "How Ilindu Christians Give," whilo tho
ta others than myself. I rcceived a letter Lutheran Board, 2319 Maryland 'Avenue,
from a town in Java, written by onie of 'Baltimore, Maryland, gave us " Tventy
the Bible society's colporte'urs. He abutes Questions," of w'hich eaclh ton had a copy.
that, in the course of his visits, he called All these cost net more than- two cents
ut -the house of a Chinese joweller. Il apiece. The United Society of Christian
order te induce the mni to -buy the iEndeavor furnislhed us witlh "A Portfolio
Seriptures bie read soie verses frou the of Prorammnies."
gospels. . If I wore missionary chairman, I would

A little girl, daughter of the jeweller, at once sand ta each board for a catalogue
who was listening, exclaimned "Father of ail their leaflets. Space forbids any
lias bouglit several books :like t-bat," and more here, and,." the half hathi not been
rain off >to fetch a bundle which wals hang- told.

M

r. ing >y a strin froil a. nail in the wall,
which she then haîîded tb the colporteur.
Upon tintying the bundle lie found to bis
astanishmîent myiainae on the fly-leaf of aioe
of.the Portioñs:-

He bas kindly seont me the little'book,
and I at cce recognized both the writing
aid the book. Itisanedition of the Psalms
in French, which I bouglht in Cannes in
1879. Whether it was lest or given away
I canmot rememmîber, but how it travelled
fromu France to Krekot il Java is an
insoluble iystery.

There is an encouragement in this fact.
It shows how strangely thiese Seripture
Portions peietrate into the renotest
regions. They have been found recently
in the furthest corners of Mongolia and
Manciuria, places previously uivisited by
any European. And whîere found, the
promise hias been fuulfilled, " The entrance
of Thy word giveth light. It giveth under-
standing ta the simple."-W. M. .Paull,
in Frieudly Grectinqs.

A SOFT ANSWER.

A characteristic incident in .the life of
Gilmour of Mongolia lias just been related
by a Chinaman, wihom it was the'neans of
bringing to Christ. Soue yearsîigo busi-
nîess took huim to Mongolia. Oneday hewas
in an eating-house at Ta Ch'engitsz, whlen
a foreigner came in and took a seat. Bis
appearance gave occasion to another man
present te abuse himîî, calling him "foreign
deviI," and accusing limii of stealing human
hearts and eyes. Mr. Gihnîour took no
notice, although this ivas not the first
time the iman had thus treated him. By
this tinie the landlord thoughlt it time te
interfere, and threatened ta bout the
aggressor, as he vould not have a gcod
custonmer driven away. He was proceed-
ing to carry out his threat whon 1Mr.
Gilmour restrained hini. "But," said the
eating-house keeprr, ''the mani lias abused
youtiesetlhreedays." "Oh, devil. I an
nlot a devil. I amt Cinmg Ta Ko (his
Chineso name). He lias abused those who
steal hearts and eyes. But I have iever
donc those things, se that le' 'inust be
abusing some other prson." Frein that
time the Chinamnan who witiessed the
sceie was persuaded thora must b soe-
thing in a religion which could lea'd a mian
to hear insults in such a nmaumier. The
keeper of the eating-house also then and
there decided to become a Christian, and
was afterwards baptized.-Presbyterian.
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THE TWO INNTS.'

In a beautiful park on a mountain-side
there are two houses in which I an inter-
ested, for they werc built by a frieand of
mine for sone frientis of mine.

They were built by the bai of our family,
for our deàr friends.Itli birds, the chip-
munks anti the squirrels.

They were the oviers of these lovely
great mllossy boulders and silver.waterfalls
and aill trees before wre cane antd built our
cottage here, so we are going to be as kind
to them as we know how to bc.

When the rocks were blasted andi the
haminers and saws at work, they ail wenst
Away, -but now they aru.back again, tnd
the birds cone in at our windows, and the
chipmunks run across the veranda and look
aît os with curious, bright eyes, and are not
afraid.

Our boy has lis I' carpenter's shop" be-
hind the lattice-work of the basenent, and
there li made first a house for the robins,
pr any of their cousins thiat inight like:to
taike a cottage, rent frec for a season. le
stained the roof atid.veranda a rosy red,
and- the partsi betwean, a yellow-brown ;
and upon the f ro:mt gable vas paintei the
nane, "I Cock Robin mii.

The next louse was twice as large as
the one I have -described, but madte and
stained very iucli like it, only on the front
was another naine, " The Squirrel Inn."

Our boy tells nia this is ' for weary chip-
munks and travelling squirrels."

This little inn lis been placed a fewfeet
away front our cottage. Sometimes it bas
been placed on a grert maoss-covered rock,
but just now it stands on a stonp that the.
chipm uniks have ofteh made their speeches
fron,

Somne nuts are temptingly strewn on the
veranda, and there aire more inside. Titis
inn is not a trap. It bas a back door as
well as a front door, and they are al.ways
open. so tliat our friends, who do not al-
ways agree may have a way of escape in
time of need.

The inn is a new idea tu thiem, anti they
are shy about entering, but another season
ve hope they wvill become accustomed to

it, and enjoy its hospitality.- Youtht's Com-
pamoian.

AN OLD SELFISHNESS.
]Y MARY E. VILEINS.

When SarahDavis and lier sister Nannie
were children, dols' tea-sets were scarcér
than they are11 now. Only onò of their
playmates had one, and sho was the doctor's
daughter, and lad a Now York aunt, wh
was reporteôd as fabulously wealthy, to
seni it to ier. Even in her case those7
dain y little dishes, withtiî rosebuds and
lines of gilding, were stoved away carefully
on the top shelf of the china closet, and
never played with except on.great and rare
occasions.

Sarah and :Nannie drank tea out of those
fairy cups once when the doctor's daughter
was cight years old, and had sorme comnpany
to celebrate, ber birthday, antd they never
forgot it.. The day after the party they
looked rater disdainfuîlly on the bits of
broken crockery which s'erved them for
dishes.

S'pose iamina had to use sone great
giant's brocen-up plates insteand of whole
unes, guess she wvouldn't like it," said
Nannie. She was. the younlger, a little
routntd-faced, black-eyed girl.

Still the children vere contentei enough
in the mîain with their nmake-believe dislhe.s.
Their childish faucy was quito active
enough generally to malke Rmends fOr such
discrepancies. They liadi an old sait box
with shelves rigced iii it for a cupboard,
and tiere they stored away their precious
fragments. The selicves were divided
between thei, and each had lier o0 wn
"dishes." Thero was not much choice
between the two lots. Mrs. Davis had
insisted oit as equal a division as possible
of ail this bpoty fron china closet and
pantry. A bit tof beautiful blue china on
Nannîie's shelf was offset by a richly gilded
fragment on Sarah's, and so on. The
children were amicablo about the partition
of valuables, although Sarah occasionally
was a little envious and vacillating, and
inclined, finally, to think that Nannie had
the better.

Every niew treasure to swell their store
was liailedi with te greatest delight.
Sarah's heart fairly leaped into lier throat
for joy when lier Aunt Marion called lier
ii one day ývheni she vas passing her house.

s.-

vu broken onu of ny 4est p i su ers,"
sait se eusrrowf uly, -b 1b suppose soîme
gciod iI come out 'ofit. I n. iw you
childireivill be delijgh.eti lohve it."

'1Ol," cried Sa.rahheriblue eye îinap
pictg, "I guess we sh'al l"

It was broken so niceily iii haIvé, ad
thtécliiti wàs exquisite-the lovéliest shade
of pinîk, sprinkled over .With liftle gold
flowers.

Sarah wéèithomne slowly, looking at tlhem
all the way. Site held one tightly icn each
land. '"I siall hcave te give one to
Ntnînie," site thought to herself. low it
was Lhagt teiptation crept into Sarah's
little heart sihe could niot have tol ; but
with ôvery Btep on thit homewaîd roaid,
she hated more and more the litught tihat
she must part with ane piece of Lhat beaucti-
fuil clina. " She's got prettier ocies than
I have nowi," the little girl said cociplain-
ingIy to lierself. " That last green piece
was a gond deal hîaidsomei- thai uny brownt.
She's the youngest too; seecits as if I
ought to itave a little the best."

Sarah walked slower cînd slwér. Sie
lookect more and mure wistfully at tie
china. Site tucked both pieces under lier
little shawl wlien site caine in sight of
homo. 'I won't give it to lier to-ntigiit,
aînyway,"sIe said. She eniteredtiie iouse,
aund ran softly up-stairs to the atic, where
the ehildriten had their playioîuse. Nobody
saw lier.

hen she went down-stairs into fite
sitting-·oom, Natuiie ran to meet her
eagerly. "l Oht, Sara," sie cried, "you
dolf't kinow what has happened since you
vent away ! A lutter ias come, and Aiut
Serena wants you to cocme to Boston aid
stay a mionith !"

Sarah turinei fairly pale with deliglt.
This had bencu the dreamît of lier life-to
tvisit Aunt Serana in Boston. Her little
iead wais in a wlirl fromt that minute till
Lime iappy day w-hen site seatedi herself ii
the stage coach, and set forth on the Boston
road. Little time had site to thick atbout
poor fragmtienits of china in the attic of ticat
house far back amotg the hills, during that
deligltful visit, which extended itself to
two montîtîths.

Weniit Elie returneti, however, and she
aii cNaiinnie took up theii' rcunds of h1ocmely
joys again, and began their miniature
hîousekeepinig, sie did think of that pitil
chiia. But she could iot finîd it. lue
cmecmtory of the safe hiting plce ti w-hii
site hald hurrieliy contsigned it hadl conm-
pletely anished from ler childisih inid.
She said niothinîg about it to Nannie, but
site luited.sec-cLIy for a lontg timie. Site
poked in every dark corner in tLIe attic,
but it never came to- liglt till years after-
ward, whein Sarah and Nannie were ail past
plaving witih bits of broken china.

Sarah was cigiteen anid NAmannie was
sixteen whenl the long-lost treasure ap-
peareui. Sarah was tcliitng school, and
proudly brintging iomîte lier little earnings
ste took gretdlight ic tem. The Davis
famllily wa:ts not rich, aihd Sarah CiI Icve
pretty things. She liked. to buy nice
dresses aud bonnets for lerself. Naintie
did ntot havo so many, as sie was still de-
pendent on her father, who could not afford
then. It wacis ve-y doubtfui, inoreover, if
site would ever bu able to teacli atid· *earn
for hersElf. Sie wasi otas strong as Sarali.

One nighit when Sarah caine home from
a shopping trip, brinigintg sone pretty pink
stuff for a dress, Nattuîie could unot lhelp
lookinmg at it a little wistfully.

"l Thcat would be p-et·y for me w'ouldtn't
it V" said shte. And she wenît.tu the gliss
and iold it up agaiist ier face. She diid
need a new dress.

Sometihing in lier sad voice startled Sarah
a little. She looked aît lier uneasily.
''Yes, it's very becomiing," site said hesi-
tatingly. The thoùghît did flash through
lier mind that chu unigit give that déess to
Nannie, that the child needed it more than
site did, but sie tried to put it aside.

Nannie put the pretty pimk'cloth down
with a little sigh, and seated herself at lier
mvork.again. She was rippinîg an old coat,
whiichilad been laid away ici tie attic for
years. She iad cone iacross it, andthiouglt
it unight bu made over forhierself.

'c You càn't imagine w-ht I found in the
pocket of this old coat, Sarai," site said,
taking up lier scissors. Tie funniest
thing-"

Ait od feeling of grasping at a shadow
came over Sarah. "Wlhat V' she said
quickly.

Nannié fumblei 'about theéieces of the
coat on thé table. "Here-

Tiere ývertvo piecesf pik china. %itihî
littleold fil6%ers on thein.

'Hoï t0yo suppose they èan e thtere ?,
asked Nanmie 'innocently.

Sarah ànt bretiiless' All that oId sel-
fishnless c:cino baci tu lier. She mîust h ave
hiddien' the china i the pockèt of that
old ict on that me'mwrable Iight. She
began to Iaugl.- Sie was blushing. tooi.
She coùid not help feeling ashaed thougl
it was all i silly and cliildisli and loin ago.

" Why, do you kriôow ?" said annie
wonideringiy.

Then Sarah told the whole story. Nannie
listened, laughing mîîerrily.

" You iight have hatd themi both, if you
bad wanted then as badly is ail tht,
said shu, more generous Ierhtpis titan cise
vould hiive been years ago, whein those

bits of china ladt full current value iii her
childish mind.

Nannie kept breaking out in little bits (i
ilaughter over it, us the two girls set there.
Sarah still liad on lier bonniet iid wrap.
She looked thoulîtful, though sie lauugled
in company with ler sister. Finally shu
untied lier bonnetwith a résolutelittle pull
and arose.

The pretty puinlc material w'as 'ying,
nicely fLîtlded, on. the sofa. Sarahi took it
up and hiaided it to Nanntie.

"Seehere ! ]'ve been tliinking," said
she, " that you lad better have tis dress.
I don't nceed it, anyway, and you do.. A nîd
it is a great deal prettier for you than for
me. Pink vas always your color. And
then I shall feel a little casier about mîy
having been sucb a pig wvhcei I vas a little
girl. I don't iiow but I hitle away things
in coat plockets now sometinies, and if I di)
I want to stop. You needn't say a word,
dear ; you're going ta have it. l'il lelp
you nmaîke it ; we'll ruffle it, andi put on
sonie lace, and it will look lovely. ' We
will get it finished so you can wear it to
church next Sunday."-CItiîtian <ct Vork.

HELPING EACHI OTHER.
A very quaint incident, itid one worth

repeating, is that of two little dogs, who,
while.-out for thteir afternoon airing, be-
caMie thirsty, and findiinug tlieinselves near
a city. park fountam, deciled tu have a
drink, but neither oftheni was tall enough
to reach ihe water. So, after talking the-
matter over in true diog fatshion-tliat is,
by tunincg round and round, jumping up,
standing on their iintd legs, and indulging
in all sorts of strange antics-they sud-
denly solved the prubleit, and in the
funiest way.

Onie of then rangei himuself under the
edge.of the basin, and the other, by rest-
inîg his forefeet upon hiscoiipntiionas back,
w-as Just able tu reaci the water. Wien
lie lad finislhed, lie hsoppei doivn, ad,
talkilig his companion's place, allowed hln
to satisfy lis thirst as he liai done. Then
they both trotted off to ineet their master,
who had stood by im silenît ivonder and
admiration at lis pets' Ierformuiance..
.Uarcr's Yoimg People.

ONE THING TO REMEMBER.
Above all, rememiber that it is only by

hiard work that success is achieved. If
you wvould ivin in the grent struggle of lifE
you must study and work without inter-
mission. As otne of the tost fainous of
our self-made mn bas said, '" You nust
no only work, but you muist select your
work with intelligence. You must bu pre-
paring the vay for what you intend to be-
come." What your Lands finid to do, do it
su wiell that you will satisfy not only your
employer, but yourself. Boys wlh do this
are bound to achieve finaucial success, and
thàt is a great deal in this world, but niot
ail. Financial success dues not always
bring happiness. You cami tounîd out your
careers ic a splendid w-ay.by doing some-
thing for othersas îweIlasyou-seIf. If you
find some weak broiher whio is not as ablô
as you are ta cope ivith tio:wotd bé geni-
erous and Io wliat you can to aid limi.
Try to do something for others every day.
Flelpfulness is a word that you should al-
waîys keep in mind.-Ladies'one Jotivial.

THrE MAN w-ho brought lus sacrifice té
the temple didn't have te bring one that
weighed so munci, but he did have to bring
onc'that was ivithout blemnish.

r~... .
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LONDON RAGAMUFFINS.

HAVE BEEN asked to tel
nierican boys -d girl

boys and girls. So I. wil
speak of the London raga
miffia-an old friend o
mine, -more interesting t
ue in his -soty rags thar
thé prospérois, well-cared
for childiren wh1o play deco
rously it our fashionabl

parks and squares.
Are thera any Boston ragamuffins ? Any

New York gamins? . I had .na opportunity
of meeting them. They must in many
respects differ considerably from their Eng
lish .cousius; their language, their view.o
life, the very " cut" of their rags nust be
different.

Perhaps our little Londoner is less
"oute," for although oui poorest children
commence early the struggle for life, suf-
fering fronthe outset deprivations of every
kind, they navertheless retain, and often
to a surprising degree, a certain childish-
ness of body and mind. Thère isno coun-
try in'the -world where chifldren of every
class are so long children 'as in England.

It is quito a mistake ta think that because
a littlé girl tuas ta play the imother to smnall
brothers and sisters that it is, necessary
that lier small mind shall be oppressed
with anxiety, that she shall think of to-
norrow's dinner, or be troubled as ta next

week's rent.-
The expression of care and melancholy

we sometimes see need not be the effect of
want or suffering; the joyless, anxious
little face may belong ta a contented,
happy child who wears on its counteniince
the sliaidows of a past it las never known,
the stamp of an inherited, expression.

" What makes you most happy? What
do youlike best? Tell ne Samuel Jones."

Sanuel Jones screws up his eyes reflec-
tively, and of course replies, " Dunno," ta
gain time.

"But think," I persist.
" Well ! the theayter- and fried fish-

and, anid-father and motier," lhe adds,
hastily; because Sanuel has a general
notion of saying the right thing.
. This particular boy confessed ta having
been three times to sec a certain popu-
lar play. He described the most thrill-
ing sceies; lue marcheid up and down
my studio, now assumiîing the hoarse tanes
of the villain, now the indignant protests
of the hlera, quite unconscious of his droll
appearance in ragged coat and trousers and
a still more ragged shirt, his liiit-white
hair cropped short añti bristling up on his
pink head.

Yes, the theatre and fried fish coine be-
fore father and mother.

"Is it really nice, fried fishu? The fried
fish you get " I asked doubtfully.

"Nice ! Just you get a bit and see.

Why, it's nicer nor anythink. But I)l
bring you some, I will

" No, Samuel Jones; nov that you cani
earri money, yôu shiould put it carefully
by. Save all.your lalfpenîce "

But Samuel only -sook his head. He
was deterinined ta trat me ; and sure

f

e

enough, the next morning,-before he liad
unbtttoned his ample ovér'ont-.-Mr. Joies
senior's coat with very sliglt adaptations-
I could perceive the unsavory offering.

" Wait a bit," said Samuelý with grave
importance ; and diving his bands into the
depthsof lis pocket, he produced an. oily
parcel.

"I Vait. a bit." And lia unfolded -the
Star newspaper, revealing a peculiar-look-
ing fish,

"I ate the head and tail as I comed

along," ha explained: " they aint no good,
yer know."

It was generously meant, and I had tO
accept the gift. "But Icannot eatit nuow,
I nustkeep it for dinuner," 1 added, hypo-
critically ; and the ragainuffin dainty was
reimoved.

I was now afraid Samuel Jones would
propose taking nie to see his favorite play,
so I hastened ta assure hiin that I could
accept nuo more gifts from him, as I was
able to giva myself all I. wanted. But
Samuel was incredulous.

"All you want! Git alongl! Why,
could you have a horse and cart T And
heaps of clothes- new clothes-and pudden
every day and-nid-" lere Samuel fairly
lost hinself in vague imaginings of infinite
possibilities.

And yet there was something which only
my ragamuffins could give me-their rags!

I possess a really unique collection, most
carefully selected : trousers in every stage
of dilapidation-torn, patched, worni, looped
up, stained, with rougîh ends of strings for
braces ; little shirts with apertures for
shoulders; coats of every description, fron
the elaborately braided jacket .which lias
cone clown in the world tilt its faced gen-
tility gave vay ta tattered elbows and
gaping seais, ta the sturdy coat of the
big brother which has beconue the trailing
overcoat of the little one.

Most of my "ole cloes " have one tone
of color. If you exanine tlei closely you
dotect something of the original hue ; but
wear and weather tinge them all a green-
ish brown or a brownish green.

I have also an asortment of little girls'
garnents--frocks with ragged flounces,
and nover a hook or button.

"Please, m'i, I've brought you my old
pohnaze 1"

"My nother says you can have iy
worn-out dolman !"

The girls, you see, are very particular
about the names of their garments.

I then have them spread ott before me;
and if they are characteristically ragged or
worn I ieffect an exchange. The ragamuffin
becomes the possessor of sane more ser-
viceable :garment,' from a store. of then
*hichu I have in reserve, and hisrags are
mine.

Of course I hnve to pass them through a
very necessary purifying procesi.. They
have ta be baketd, fumigated and lung out
in the air tilt they are "safe," after which
they are carefully packed away in camphor
and popper.

The advantage ta an artist 6f having
these "raggety " clotlfes is obviotus. ln a
twinkling ny too tidy model is transforued
into the regular ragamuffin: There'is much
laughiig and sneeziîîg when the rags com
out of the cupboard. '" VelI nowi I. if I,

aint got on boy Vincent's coat," r "BEore's than once he.foundgood subjects for draw-
Billy Sullivan's .tro~users, and one of his ings, and he was ofteo an intelligent critic.
marbles, in the pockèt.". Then a run, .a Patrick.Mahoney, butfor his serious faults,
sonersault, and ôur too respectable boy would really have been a treasure.
lias shaken clown into the nierry, impudent The worst thing- about him, was his un-
street-arab. truthfulness. He seldoin spoke the truth

But the girls return more reluctantly to but by chance; and i an sorry ta say, ho
the old dress. There is nuch pouting of never hesitated to pocket any unconsidered
lips and shaking of shoulders béfore the trifle which took his fancy.
contemptuons little iaiden condescends to Pat was introduced to -me by a very
put on what was -perhaps her own old quiet well-behaved -little boy who sat to
frock. me three days a week; The new boy was

On fhe whole, boys are mîuch pleasanter to sit the other three days.
to wvork with. I would far sooner the Pat soon won me by his wit and power
baby to be painted were brouglt by the of adaptation. 1 little guessed thon the
brother than by the sister. As a rule, the depths of naughtiness in the heart which,
boys are more gentle and notherly with beat behind thiat tattered shirt.
the 'litle un." The sisters are given to "What does boy Taffy do for you, laidy?"
slapping and "setting up" the baby with, asked Pat, one morning. I showed hiim
." Now, thon, aint yer ashamed of yerself î the sketch I .wis making of his well-be-
Well, I never l' Yon are a naughty boy, haved friend.
Arthur John. See if I don't tell yer "Ah," sighed Pat, "pity boy Taffy's a
miother 1" And Arthur John is shalcen cadger 1"
tilt the roar is shaken down lis wide-open "A what ?"
moutb, and for some seconds ho seems in "A cadger. A boy wot takes things
imminent danger of suffocation. away-sneaks thingi off. Sce here; he

But the brother, lie is more disposed to took. sme of your paints home yesterday
sootho and quiet " his baby," or " baiby," and squeaged then ail over .hisself. He
as he pronouncesit. -Assiduously he wipes wanted ta givo some to. me, but I guessed-
away the tears, and by cunning wiles and he'd faked 'eml, so I wouldîi't have ione
tricks coaxes back the half-ashamed, reluc- of 'en."
tant smi le. All this sounded circumstantial enough,

"Our baiby" js a favorite theine. and as I had lately' missed sevei-al tubes of
.Wonderful stories arc told of the little one color, I was ready to believe perfidious Pat.
at hoie. "She'sjistas sharp asa needle,' "I woudin't have boy Taffy again, laid"y,
says one: and another admiringly exclaims, hecontinued. "Heswearsawful. M.other's
" She pulls my 'air· out by the 'andfulls. afraid as I'1l catch it fromt him."
she do 1" I .was really-surprised to hear this; Taffy

"Is your little sister good-looking ? . Is seemed to ie guch an excellent little boy.
she pretty?'? I ask, seeing a possible model " Are you sure you are speaking the
for a picture Il am painting. truth " I asked, still doubtful.

"I rather think se is-just! Pretty ".Speaking the·truth am 17" cried Pat,
Why, there aint a prettier nowhere." with beautiful indignation. " Sec bere !"

"But tell me-what is she like ?" Bounding off the stand, he ran up ta nie
Descriptions of personal appearance, and spat violently into the palm of his left

however, are not the ragamuffin forte. hand. "Is that wet?" he asked, solennly;
" Oh, she's just as nice-looking as she thon rubbing his left-land-vigorously on

ca be," - lie says, vaguely. "Slhe's a lis cord trousers, ho again presented the
round, big face,-oh, ever so big,-and upturned palm. " Is that dry? Cut ipy
liard, -oh, ever so hard,--and my ! aint throat if I tell a lie !" And he passed his
she got red cheeks, all shiny, too, and nice hand significantly across his throat.
little eyes,. like mouse's eyes; bright as Af;er such a fearful -asseveration, what
nails; and mother does oil lier hair beauti- could I do but believe ? Sa poor Taffy's
ful of" Sundays, cocoanut oil; you cani services were dispensed with, and Patrick
snell it all the way after lier." reigned supreme.

It would take too long were I ta enu-
'merate Pat's misdeeds, or ta recount the
long series of deceptions lie practised on
me. I think his fertile imagination found
peculiar satisfaction im describimg harrow-
ing scenes at home, and the mnany wonder-
fui things lie hlad seen and done. The air
of truthfulness that he assumed was simply
marvellous.

Sometinies lie betrayed hiniself, as for
instance, in the case of the exciting adven-
ture at Brighton one bank iolidy. He
told how they went ta sea froma irighton'
pier, going aboard a greant ship with many
sails. Then a fierce stormn arose, and they
would all have been lost but for the tinely
arrival of the life-boat ; and as thougli ship-
wreck wore not enough for one day, that
very afternoon lie and a companion had
plucked a few rosy-cheeked apples which
hîung temptingly fron a tree-at the end of
March !-when the owner let loose "a
pack of bloodlounds." Pat, of course,
escaped, but his unfortunate companion

Now I am going ta tell you about the vas alost torn ta pieces. He oven went
cleverest, nauglitiest boy I ever knew. sa far as ta say that lue had seen several
He was sO niaughty that I was always monkeys in the trees, but lie "wouldn't
determined I would never see him again-; swear ta it."
and yet he was so clever that he always Had lie confined himself ta -word-paint-
contrived ta "get around me." I felt I ing I miglit have endured it. When, how-
was weak, and what was still more huili- ever, it came to re-touching one of mny
ating, thaft the boy knewi it and took ad- pictures-puttingnoustaches ioiyportrait
vantage of it. of a.pretty flower-girl-I felt that it was

I do not think I ought ta give his real time for me ta ho angry in.earnest.
nane, because he is, perhaps, trying ta Another-day he invited in my. name ton
becone better ; so, as lie wäs an Irish boy, boys and girls ta bring their baby brothers
I will call him Patrick Mahoney.. or sisters ta be paiited. He told thlem all
. Now Pat had.a very useful face-to paint, ta. corne at the samne hour, and in they
because ho couid look very good or very
naughty; just as my subject requitréd. • He
could keep a merry expression, or drop his
mnouth and- look so sorrowful, that it would
hiave melted your heart ta see hin;

Pat -assured, me bei could laugla on one
sida of bis .face and cry on the .other at
the saine timle, though I never actually
aW himn@o that.

Pat aise had a very pliable, wiry: little
body, Which could fall into ahinost:anîy atti-
tude ; and what is. more important for a
paintèr, he'could keep it: Ant with this
he lad a most suggestivo mind.-. -More
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n*mrched, an. invtsioi of infants, 'ta the
immenso deliglt of Pati .

Of Q cour-se:hie was severely 'séolded arid
told to go, never to retun ; but 'the pic-
.turc had to be finished, so Pat had ta be
forgiven. .e knew that I was to a very
considerable extent "in lis power," and
hie proposed ta exorcise it.

-My paints and brushes disappeared. It
was unsafé ta leave hiai alonein the studio.
Before he quitted the houseaI always had
ta search lis pockets ; and invariably I
dreiy out ends of charcoal or pencils; tubes
of paints and ends of brushes ; and Pat
invariably assumed ait air of great inno-
cence and astonishmenît, just like the con-
jurer whon.hle drawsan eggfrom his elbow,
or finds a coin in an orange.-

If I sorrowfully reonîostrated !with him,
P O Pat, how could you I T hava beea so
kind, so patient 1" lie ..would 'shed easy
tears,.and attempt-to minimize his' guilt.

" Well,']aidy, se; I take thei things
quite honest-like; there aint no snealing
in me. These here pockets are big-any
one can see them. I just put those old
bits of things jinto these pockets and-
valk out as clear as day.. I vouldn't pre-
tend nuflin; you feel in my pockets and
find the things there all riglt and honest.
There's no taking away then bits of rub-
bish," lie added, contemptuously eying the'
things ho lad hoped ta carry off.

Pat spoke with such a sense, of being
wronged-there wYas a glow of such honest
indignation about him-that I reoally felt
apologetic.,

But the clinax had yet to come, when
we were to part sadder and wiser. I had
returned to my studio after a fortnight's
absence, eager to recommence work on .a
new pictur· of boys wrestling. Sa of
course I sent for Patrick Mahoney ; but
Pat sent word by his little sister thnt he
was ill in bed, and did not know when he
should be well enouglh ta come.

oI lad ny doubts about Pat's illness.
Every assertion lie mode suggested doubts.
So I kept bis little -sister, that I might
make a study of lier head.

Shxe was o knowing little girl, with Pat's
bright eyes and sparkling white teeth.

"Tiopeyour-brotherýwill soon bewell
enoughi ta corne back ta me," I said, after
painting some tine in silence.

"Ahi ! but ho won't, chîuckled the inp-
like child. "Pat says lie woln't never
coine back any more. No,"slie contimued,
noting my surprise with evident enjoy-
nient. "I heard'himt tell iother lie didn't
like you, and lie said as how he wouldn't
keep your present. He got half a crown
for it, lie did. He said he would hiave been
glàd ta get rid of it for a shilling..

; "What present 1" I cried, impulsively.
"I never gave Pat a present. It must be
something of mine he took, and lias sold !
Wlîat was it 1 Tell nie directly !'

flore vas a mystery.
But I hac by this speech warned lier

that something vas wrong, and lost my
chance of finding out about the " present."
The little inp was silent. , She wouldn't
"tell on her brother."

No persuasion or bribes availedaiiything;
and Miss Mahoney finally left me wi th the
uncomfortable belief thatî Patrick, lier
brother, had talcen something of mine,
which lie had .disposed of for half-a-crown.

I sat alone in mny studio, musing on the
ingratitude of ragamuflins, when my eyes
chanced to ligt on an empty spice on the'
wall. I missed something familiar ; suroly
a painting had hung thre-a ]ittle paint-
ing of mne*.

I rose and hunted obou. Where was
mîy sbudy of .Patrick "doing the- wheel V"
It had disappeared. It was one of my
favorite sketches, too.

Pat had-îno doubt taken it, and sold it
for hîalf-a-crowi. I-reported thematter to
the authorities, and ta makO a long story,
short, the painting was recovered :at the
cost of five shillings, and Patrick Mahoiey
had ta be giveni up.as a model.

Some 'months' later I 'met him, very
ragged, very înuddy, very impudent, sweep-
ing a crossing most vigôrously.-.

il Chuck us o copper, laidy 1" he cried,
pattering afterie with bore feet.

- "Patrick,"'Isaid, quickly lookingat'i.m
fron head to foot, " I want ta help you,
sonelhow, 'if you will let me hîelp you ?
Will. you go to a boys' home ? A ione
where you will b taken care .f and taught
a useful trade."

" Catch me t" cried Pat, adding with a

What ls this that my dnrling is saying?
You think that your gift la so small,

Though IL's ail that you lad to offer,
It con surely do no good at all?

You forget thon that sweet Bible story
Meant for little ones, yes, even you,

Of the dear little lad who brought gladly
His gifts, t.hough sa small and safew.

Five loaves and the two littie flshes
Were all that the Rile lad brought.

What vere they among hungering thousands
That thronged where ,he Master ha taught?

Yet ho brought them, not doubting oi fearing
But that Jesus the oflering wuld own:

And Id! w-,hen Mie Master hod blessed it,
To abundance the small gift bad grown !

Sa to-day you may take 'ta the Saviour
Your childish gift without.fear

But that he vill own and receive it,
Sinco you bring ta him what you hold dear.

And his blessing vill add what it lacketh,
Tili perchanceitanay dogreat good,

And carry the news of tho gospel
T.ro a hungering multitude.

-Olhild's 'Paper
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THE STRUGGLE AGAINST CONVIC-
TION.

A minister was one day called upon by
one of lis congregation, a young man, who
professed to bo dissatistied with what ho had
heard on the Sunday before. "I was not
satisfied with your reasoning," he added :
" I have soie points vhich embarrass me.
I wish for an explanation." The minister
listened patiently ta lis diiculties, vhich
were of a deep*ad netaphysical character ;
and, wlien ho had done, the minister
inquired, "But are you prepared for death
and judgment?" "I cannot say I ami,"
was the reply. The pastor remained silent
for a short time, and then said solenmîly,

r"Let us pray." In his prayer lie brought
all these difficulties before God : and asked,
in the most earnest manner, for God's
saving grace. The younîg man retired;
and complained afterwards ta his friends
that the minister hîad evaded his difficulties,
and that as a -subterfuge ho had iesorted to
prayer. But that prayer was more power-
ful than argument would have been. That
young man confessed so afterwards. He
afterwards wrote to that minister, and
said, "I was displeased with your
sermion because I'felt it ta be true. I
licped to perplex you by a discussion, and
thus ta ease my own conscience. But the
Holy Spirit triumpled ; and I am now a
brand plucked out of the fire."-laytonî.

CLOSELY OBSERVED.

"It is reported that Robert has become
a Christian, do you know anything special
about the oiatter 7" Thus asked one busi-
ness man of another, while chatting to-
gether.

"Yes, I heard so, too, but do not know
the particulars."

" I shall observe hi closely' ana see if
ho holds out, for I need a reliable young
man in ny business and such are lard to
find. If Robert holds out he is just the
man I must have. I have already had an
eye on him for saine tine, and I shall con-
tinue ta do so."

Robert attended ta his duties un-
conscious of the fact that he was specially
observed; Ho spoke to his comrades vithi-
out ever a thought that he was watched, but
aven if he had known it, lie could not have
acted otherwisè than ho'did.

That business man saw how Robert
sometites endured ridiéule on account of
his religion ; ho observed more than once
how Robert.admonished his fellow-clerks
and pointed out ta' them ,the dangers be-
setting thè path which they chose ta pur-
sue. Altliough the employer: hîimself wa
not a chiè'nhrgoer ho ivas alWays anxious
to find döitif-Robert haid been there The,
business iiin had nucl 'mare: fiith in
dollars and cents than, in-prayer-meeting,
and yet it delighted lini to receive the,
cheery answer froni Robert upon inquiry
where hoas 'going, as hée.passed&hin on
the street, "Te thé priayer-neeting,'sir."
The* sarne interest jwas - manifested by
Robert'siemployer os regaded the former' s
activity in the Sunday-schbol.

Tlus a year passed. The man of busi-
ness was elated over the results of lis ob-
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tborough knowledge 0, tic naturi wh ic
gavera thé apereaiunso e lgesticin anÏd nutrItion, and> by
a careri aplicationf tti fine liroperties o eii-solected
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uruntil trng eneugh on roust every tendoncy ta uiease.
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ta attack whoer thera ls wea point. We mey escape
mnnny a fatal allait hy l<ocplng ourscives wonI fortilied. with
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twinkle -in his eyes It wàuld break servations. Thît young felow," said
mother's 'art ta part with me-and-and-C e,h"is Christian, hin I can trust, înd
dexterously bhlancing his brodai on shi no wages are too high for hivi. I'Il offeî
chin, " I like doing nuffii best 1" himt the position, 'for 'such youngiien are

There, alas! you have the ragamuffin. not found every day."
Ho likes doilig nothing best ; it is su much Others' observe you'without your know-
pleasanter, sa-much easier.- ing it.- They try ta, find out,. if you are

Every year thot passes worktbecomes true, whether an important position cad be
more of a hardship ; the ragamuffin entrusted'to you, and whether you.ar'e an
trusts more and more ta the changes and honor to your profession. Tho world lis
chances of street life, and ev'ery year that its cold, critical eye upon you, in order to
passes the ragamuffl loses some of his see if your religion is geluine
charm, sotme- of his- litble-boy innocence. But mure than this : God's eyèalsorestý
He even-lOses the power of learning, and upbn you. He not only socs your mis-
the wish ta grow butter. steps, but also your earnest endeavors ta

'Hle goes on fron bad ta worse, and too do your best in liis service. God, too, lie
often becomes a hàrdened crininal. places of importance, honor and -trust ta

But the dirtiest, naughtiest, ugliest fill. He seeks for men ,and womaen. He
littIe raggamuffin is precious. In te state can only use you if you have stood the test.
there is nothing more precious than the and have been found faithful.
child. It is not iritten iii the Bible, lThou

W'e are beginning. ta understand this good and successful servanît," but "thou,
serious fact ; we are trying te lif t our raga- good and faithful servant, enter thou into
muffins from the nud, where they are the joy of thy Lord." Is not faithfulness
tranpled under foot, soiled and destroyed. the greatest succes-Runda School Mes-

Some day it ivill sai ta us a strange, senqer.
incàmprehensible thing that little children-
were ever foisaken, neglected or ill-treated THE STORY OF THE LITTLE LAD.
in civilized Europe or America.

»Y M. E. KENNEY..
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